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Sometimes ,1 map of Saskatchewan can appear dull and predictable:
those st raight-edged bounda ries. all the spilce between towns, no mou ntai n
ranges to add colour. But maps become more intricate and interesting once
cartographers add another level of description. The book "Other" Voices:
Historical [SSilY.S (Ill SlIsklllc!/('Willl Womel/ re-maps the historical picture of
Saskatchewan, adding women. Editors David DI' Brou and Aileen Moffatt
have brought together a collection uf essays on Saskatchewan women that
draw upon interviews, oral histories, and autobiographical stories that
were not taken in to account in previous mapping of the province, and draft
new views of Saskatchewan past and present.

The result is an engaging and readable account of some of the experi
ences of women from a variety of ethnic and economic backgrounds. The
editors include essays on farm women, jewish women, f rench and Swedish
emigrants, well-off members of the lODE, women on relief du ring the \930s,
recent immig rant women working in domestic service. and Aboriginal
women in transit from the bush to the city. The variety of perspectives they
present is matched by the va riety of sources: the authors of the l'ssays used
local his tories, rerruntsccnces. clippings, leiters, anecdotes, and autobio
graphical fiction to discover the voices of women not us ually heard in
historical discussions.

The various approaches of the essayists are set in their context in both the
introduction by the editors and in an essay in the issues in historiography
by Aileen Moffall. Moffatt and De Brou jus tify their work by pointing out
the lamentable absence of many women from traditional Sas katchewan
his tories. Moffatt exp lains what ste ps th e integra tion of women into the
d iscussion of Saskatchewan history has taken , and cautions his torians not
to assume that ment ioning the accomplishments of some women accoun ts
for the lives of all women, saying "it is impossible to write a single history
for all women because women's expe riences. situations and in terpretations
are various and complex" (p. 25). Each (If the wri te rs has taken the task of
mapp ing a little comer 01 women's expe riences, and the result is a more
complex analysis of how women's experiences we re determined by thei r
gender, but also by thei r community. cthmcny. class, and relig ion .

Some insights surprised me. [ knew tha t homesteading women were
often lonely, es pecially if neighbours were far away, but I had not consid
ered the added isolation the French immigrant women would have felt
because the people in the neighbouring communities spo ke English. Lesley
Erickson explains: "Not lea rning Eng lish de prived. them of possible con
tacts with other women and thei r social circle WilS limi ted to the sma ll,
isolated French communities, srnttored over the province" (p. 45). I was also
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su rp rised to reed of the d ifficu lties Jew ish women had in alw ays pro vid ing
food for their fam ilies. Anna f eldman notes that bec ause of rules regard ing
ritu al slaug hter of anima ls for food, "[ijn the early days of settlemen t, the
ortho dox jewish fam ily's d id frequently consisted of salted herring and
pota toes" (p. (7). These observations fill ou t fo r me the p icture of dail y life
for women \vhose exp er iences are far rem oved from mine .

r also apprecia ted the ess ays on Abor igina l and recen t immigrant
women. M iriam Met-Jab d iscusses the move of Aboriginal wome n from the
h ush to the village to the city as being one o f increas ing opportunity for
women. She points out tha t the women's "optimism and active participa
tion in the p roCt'SS of cultu ral change nmt rasts w ith the n-fh-ctivc remorse
felt by many southern Ab origina l people who feel the need to re tu rn 10 their
roo ts and somet imes blame their ancestors for their perce ived losses" (p.
143). Jo-Anne Lee writes about the transition to the cuy of Saska toon by
rec ent immigrant women, who found the move more di fficult than the
Aboriginal wo men McN ab in terviewed. The wom en Lee writes abou t tell
their own s tories, which "an' no t s tori es about forging a new and glorious
life in Canad a, no r are they about being victims of 'isms'; racism, sexism , or
ctassism . . .. As pe rsonal narra tives. these arc stories simply told of making
a life in Sas katoon, Saskatchewan. Canada" (rr. 14(,-47). The im migrant
women's s tories are told in their entirety, and are touch ing in thei r erno
tlonal conteut.

All so rts of read ers will find something to to uch them in these accounts.
Man y people w ill hear echoes of their mothers' or grandmothers' stori es in
the life hist ories of farmers ' wives recorded in interviews \v ith Julie Dorsch .
They may sec reflections of (el m i/iar faces in till' photographs a t the he art of
the book. Ideall y, they will become inspired as historia ns, ama teur or
p rofessional. to discover further voices in Sas katchewan history. The map
of Sas kat chewan his tory will become ever more diverse and in teresting as
we list en to the stories told by these "other" voices.

Barbara Powell
w omen's Centre
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Alberlll's Pcirolcsun !mllls/ry and the ClJIlSCI'I'IltiOll Hoard, by David H. Breen.
Edmonton: The University of Alberta Press, 1993. Pp.HOO.

Probably the single greatest difference between the province of Alberta
md the rest of Canada's prairie provinces is the importance of the petro
leum indust ry to Alberta's economy. David Breen's book. AlIlerla's Pc/m
lenni ludu slrllllluf tile Coneertetion Hpnrd. examines the evolution of Alberta's
energy poli~y d u rin g the formative yt'ars of the industry in that province. It
provides a detailed account of the legisla tive and administra tive attempts
to b ring order to an industry which, left to itself, would certa inly haw
developed in a much different way tl1<\11 it has.
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